
Life of Charles Edward Stuart.
lgés on the fea coaft, ready to embark for
England on the fhortefn notice.

In the nean time, orders were fent to
the French Refident at Rome to haftlen
Charles' departure ; upon which feveral
councils were held in the prefence of bis
father, the Chevalier de St. George, and,
after mature deliberation, it was agreed
that, in order toý prevent fufpicion, hè
fhould fet out with all poffible fecrecy.
After forne time it was obierved, that
Charles did not attend the audiences given
by his father as ufual, and thofe who,
from motives of curiofity, enquired the
reafon of this fudden difappearance, were
fonetimes told that he was ill of a cold,
and at other times that he was gone into

he country. At length, however, after
rious furmifes and conje6tures, the pub.

lic were informed of the real truth. Lord
Dunbar, who was High'Steward of tht
Chevalier's Houfhold, having on the i 9 th
of January, 1744, obtained an audience of
the Pope, acquainted his Holinefs, that
the Chevalier's eldefn fon had fet out in-
cognito for France, where he was fafely
arrived, in order to make a campaign in
the army of Don Philip. The I>ope told
bis Lordfhip, that this information gave
Iim great pleafure ; and for forne days
following there wàs a great concourfe of
Cardinals and Noblemen.at the Chevalieris
palace, to cong'atulate him on this occa-
fion.

When Charles arrived at Genoa, be
procured a paffport from Admirai Ma.
thews, under the name of a Cardinal's
Sdcretary; and ernbarking in an Englilh
ibip, landed at Antibes, a fea-port tovn
in Provence; but inflead of joining Don
Philip's army, as, had been given out, to
conceal his real defign, he iimmediately
repaiTed to Parise, where he was greatly
caref{ed by the French Miniary, and told
of the van preparations making in France
to'a<ift Iim torecover the Britifh Crown.

In the mean tirne, the Britifh Court ha-
ving gof intelligence of thefe preparations,
4 proclamation was iffuerd for putting the
laws in force againft Papifns and Nonju-
rorg ; and the King acquainted the Par-
liament of the accqunts le had received of
the Pretender's intention to invade Eng-
land-; upon whidh both Houfes promifed
'to Iand by hin withl their lives and for-
tunes and paffcd an ad making it high
treafor'for the Pretender. or any of his

ipns, to land in Britaii. Addreliés to the
f ne purpofe were Cent up from the great
tÎading towns and boroughis lin the king-.
dom; -and Mr. Thompfen, the Engli(h
Reficent ar Paris, was ordered to renon-.
firate concerning Charles .being in Paris,
and to demand t-h.at he might be obliged

to quit the French dominions, purruant to
treaties fubnfiing between the two crowns.

-Ta this remonfirance Mr. Amelot re-
plied, that 'engagements entered into by
treaties were not binding any farther
than while thefe treaties were religioufly
obferved by ail parties concerned ; that
when the King of England fhould caufe
fatisfadlion to be given refpeding repeated
complaints made to him of the infradion
of the treaties alluded to, his Mofi Chri-
flian Majefty would explain himfelf on
the demand then -made by Mr, Thompfon,
in the nameof his Britannic Majefty.'-
Mr.'Trevor, Miniîfer from the Britifh
Court at the Hague, was ordered to de-
mand of the States Gceneral 6ooo troops,
which by treaty they vere obliged to fur-
nifh in cafe of an emergency; in confe-
quence cf which they were inímediately
fent over, and %rrived in the mnonth. of
March.

Count Saxe, who was to comirand the
French troops prepared for Charles' af.
finance, perceiving what a powerful op-
pofition lie was likely to meet with, began
to think that the execution of his defign
was impraaicablei and on, this account
he wrote to Court, to inform the King
.what dangers and difficulties would at.
tend the profecution of the propofed inva.
lion, and to requeit that it might be de.,
ferred tili a more favourable opportunity.
Trhe reafon.s lie alledged had fo much
weight, that the French Miniary thought
proper to drop their defi'gn for th.e pre-
Cent, to recal their forces from -the fea
coafis, and to employ'them in Flanders,
where the army· wae to ad in the enfuing
campaign. Count Saxe and the 'reft of
the General Officers, attended by Charles,
fet out,,therefore, fron Paris ; and much
about tht famle time, in the month of
March 1744, the French .dcclared war a-
gaina EngIand.

Charles being atmbitious of. learning the
art of %"r under la expert and accom-
plilhed a General as Count Saxe, had ac-
companied him into Fianders, where he
was piefent at the fie-ges of Menin, Ypres,
and Furnes, cach of which was taken in
three days but as there was nci batte,
or,gencral engagement, during the whole
fumnr, Charles h4ad no opportunity of
fignaliz;ng his valor in the open field. The
campaign being endedi, lie rettirned to the
Frençh Court, where he fpent his tin- in
cnnfulting vith his friands on the ilate of
his affairs in Scotiand.

Early iii the fpriing the armies took the
field, and Chalns refuned his iornlr lia -
tiuo under Count«. Saxe. The Fre.nch
having inveivd the fdrtief3 of Tournay,

ithe allied' aray heacted tby che Duke of
r. Cuusberlarid


